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HIGLIGHTS 
1. Natural astaxanthin is abundantly distributed in food, especially in aquatic products; 
2. More economical, efficient and environmental-friendly purification methods are need-

ed; 
3. Encapsulation of astaxanthin through delivery system plays a vital role in overcoming 

the challenges; 
4. More efforts needed to break the limitation of astaxanthin in food production and appli-

cation. 
 
ABSTRACT 
A red-colored carotenoid pigment called astaxanthin possess high antioxidant capability, 
which is valued in biochemical research. Beside the pharmaceutical and cosmetic indus-
tries, it has a potential application in food, especially in foods that are beneficial to human 
health. Natural astaxanthin is abundantly distributed in food, especially in aquatic products, 
which is the secret of high-quality aquatic products. While the general extraction of natural 
astaxanthin has low purity and high cost, it is crucial to search a more economical, efficient 
and environmental-friendly purification method further. Meanwhile, due to the instability 
and low biological utilization of astaxanthin, the encapsulation of astaxanthin through de-
livery system plays a vital role in overcoming the challenges mentioned above and break-
ing the limitation of astaxanthin in food production and application. 
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1.INTRODUCTION 

Astaxanthin (AST), known as a kind of carotenoid 

presenting red color, was isolate from lobsters for the 

first time in 1937 [1]. The most outstanding charac-

teristic of astaxanthin is excellent oxidation resistance 

[2], which typically owes to its unique structure. The 

key to achieving antioxidant capability is a carbon-

carbon double chain conjugated olefin structure of 

astaxanthin, which is effective in eliminating reactive 

oxygen species and scavenging free radicals. On the 

other hand, the special structure of it also leads to its 

exceptionally sensitivity and instability to environ-

ment. Any factor included in light, high temperature 

and oxidative conditions can make astaxanthin de-

grade at a faster speed and weaken its bioactivity [3]. 

Astaxanthin is mostly employed in aquaculture and 

the food sector as a source of pigment supplements 

Adding astaxanthin to aquaculture feed, for example, 

can make the flesh of fish and shrimp appear pink, 

improving the quality of aquatic products and boost-

ing sales [4]. Furthermore, astaxanthin is also applied 

in health supplements and pharmaceuticals. It pro-

vides anti-aging, anti-cancer, anti-inflammatory, and 

anti-diabetic benefits, all of which are improved by 

astaxanthin's antioxidant activity. Therefore, in the 

food industry, astaxanthin is used as both antioxidant 

and colorant. 

 

From the viewpoints of sources, astaxanthin can be 

divided into natural astaxanthin and chemically syn-

thesized astaxanthin. So far, natural astaxanthin was 

usually obtained through complex process, resulting 

in high cost, while effects of chemically synthesized 

astaxanthin on human health cannot be determined. 

At the same time, astaxanthin is deficient in stability, 

bioavailability and solubility, and its bioavailability 

can be improved by encapsulation. Therefore, re-

search into the purification techniques and delivery 

systems in food would be more beneficial for the fur-

ther development and utilization of astaxanthin in the 

food industry. This review article will describe the 

distribution of astaxanthin content in food, purifica-

tion methods, encapsulation and applications to sug-

gest ideas for further applications of astaxanthin in 

food. 

 

2. Distributions of astaxanthin in food 

Astaxanthin can be found in algae, bacteria, and phy-

toplankton in nature. Moreover, aquatic products con-

tain a variety of astaxanthin. As a result of their long-

term consumption of these algae, bacteria, and phyto-

plankton, some aquatic crustaceans, such as shrimp 

and crabs, have a red appearance and contain astaxan-

thin. Similarly, astaxanthin accumulates in fish that 

consumes crustaceans and algae. The accumulation 

and metabolism of carotenoids in marine species as 

they progress through the food chain [5] may be 

served as a reference for astaxanthin categorized as 

carotenoids (Figure 1).  

Figure 1. Accumulation & metabolism of astaxanthin in aquatic creatures through food chain [5].  
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Ideal source of astaxanthin currently is a representa-

tional creature named Haematococcus pluvialis, 

which is considered to provide astaxanthin of high 

quality [6]. Salmonid, as well as algae, is another 

aquatic creature contained quite amount of astaxan-

thin. According to previous study, the amount of 

astaxanthin in the flesh of wild salmonid species var-

ies considerably. Sockeye salmon Oncorhynchus ner-

ka has the highest content about 38 mg/ kg, while 

chum salmon Oncorhynchus keta just has the lowest 

content about 3 mg/ kg [6]. Of course, differences 

existed in astaxanthin content between wild and 

farmed salmonid. In the light of EFSA (2005), 

astaxanthin content of wild Atlantic salmon Salmo 

salar (3-10 mg/kg flesh) is higher than farmed Atlan-

tic salmon Salmo salar (1-9 mg/kg flesh). However, 

farmed salmonid can also have rich content of 

astaxanthin. For instance, the data shows that farmed 

rainbow trout has 12-25 mg/kg flesh astaxanthin [6]. 

In a word, salmonid fillets, either farmed or wild, 

may provide a rich dietary source of natural astaxan-

thin, according to the researchers [4]. 

 

 

Apart from that, astaxanthin is also distributed in 

shrimps, crabs and other crustaceans. It is found that 

shrimp contain 147.7mg/kg astaxanthin including 

3.95% free form, 74.29% diester form and 19.72% 

monoester form [7]. Snow crab is reported to contain 

119.6 mg/kg astaxanthin including 21.16% free form, 

5.11% monoester form and 56.57% diester form [7]. 

When it comes to crayfish, it has even higher content 

of astaxanthin about 153 mg/kg astaxanthin including 

40.3% free form and 49.4% ester form [8]. 

 

Taking shrimp as an illustration, the content of 

astaxanthin varies in different body components of 

shrimp. According to a study about carotenoid distri-

bution in Indian shrimp [9], the distribution of 

astaxanthin and its esters in four distinct species of 

shrimp was summarized herein. The total content of 

astaxanthin and its esters in shrimp ranged from 7.42 

to 14.01 µg·g-1 in meat, 25.81 to 124.47 µg·g-1 in 

head and 45.57 to 75.08 µg·g-1 in carapace (Table 3). 

From the comparison, it can be derived that astaxan-

thin is more concentrated in the head and carapace, 

and there are also diversities in the distribution of 

astaxanthin in distinct species of shrimp. 

Table 1. Astaxanthin content of wild and farmed salmonids [6]. 

Species Astaxanthin (mg·kg-1 flesh) 

Wild Farmed 

Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus) 8.6 1–8 

Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) 3-10 1-9 

Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha)  5.4 - 

Chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta) 3-5 - 

Coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) 10-21 - 

Masu salmon (Oncorhynchus masou) 4.6 - 

Pink salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) 4-7 - 

Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) 24 12-25 

Sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) 26-38 - 

Table 2. Astaxanthin content of other aquatic creatures  

Species Astaxanthin Reference 

Black mussels from the Black Sea, Bulgaria 1.42 ± 0.25 mg·kg-1 [58] 

Tiger prawn 132.79 ± 1.5 mg·kg-1 [59] 

Farmed sea urchin Arbacia lixula egg 27.0 ± 7.5 μg/mg [17] 

Snow crab 119.6 mg·kg-1 [7] 

Crayfish 153 mg·kg-1 [8] 

Shrimp 147.7 mg·kg-1 [7] 

https://www.siftdesk.org/article-details/article/10795#_ENREF_6
https://www.siftdesk.org/article-details/article/10795#_ENREF_7
https://www.siftdesk.org/article-details/article/10795#_ENREF_8
https://www.siftdesk.org/article-details/article/10795#_ENREF_9
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The forms of astaxanthin varied among different 

aquatic species too. For instance, it has been pointed 

out that the equal quantity of shrimp astaxanthin may 

have a stronger oxidation resistance than trout 

astaxanthin [10]. Researchers found that cis-

astaxanthin has stronger oxidation resistance than 

trans-astaxanthin [11-12]. While wild rainbow trout 

contains about 94.6%-95% astaxanthin in all-trans 

isomer, shrimp species have higher cis-astaxanthin 

content [13]. For extraction of natural astaxanthin, 

most of them are currently made from Haematococ-

cus pluvialis. Besides, it is also a fine choice to ex-

tract astaxanthin from shrimp waste. Reusing the dis-

carded shrimp shells can make a considerable re-

source saving. Many studies have described that 

shrimp by-products like head and body bones can be 

reused for the extraction of astaxanthin [14-15]. It is 

also stressed by De Holanda and Netto [16] that 

astaxanthin as a valuable co-product. 

 

In aquaculture industry, astaxanthin is often used as 

feed for aquaculture, which contributes to a better 

color appearance, high cumulative astaxanthin con-

tent in the body, more nutritional value and improved 

quality. In 2017, Cirino et al. found higher bioactivity 

in individuals harvested from sea urchin Arbacia lix-

ula egg fed a special diet contained astaxanthin. High 

concentrations of astaxanthin (27 μg/mg) were 

showed by the result evaluated by HPLC analysis, 

which is around 15 times about astaxanthin content 

of wild sea urchins [17]. Researchers held the opinion 

that it is potential to consider farmed sea urchin 

(Arbacia lixula) as a new source of astaxanthin [17]. 

 

3. Purification of astaxanthin from food 

The methods available for the purification of astaxan-

thin include solvent extraction, chromatography, su-

percritical CO2 extraction and other types of extrac-

tion methods (Figure 2)[2]. 

Table 3. Total astaxanthin and its esters (astaxanthin monoester & astaxanthin diester) content (μg·g-1) of differ-
ent body components from four species of shrimp on average [9]  

Species Meat (μg·g-1) Head (μg·g-1) Carapace(μg·g-1) 

Penaeus monodon 14.01 39.24 75.08 

Penaeus indicus 7.42 25.81 45.57 

Metapenaeus dobsonii 7.61 34.83 63.97 

Parapenaeopsis stylifera 12.56 124.47 74.55 

Figure 2. Methods for the purification of astaxanthin and the related advantages and disadvantages.  

https://www.siftdesk.org/article-details/article/10795#_ENREF_10
https://www.siftdesk.org/article-details/article/10795#_ENREF_11
https://www.siftdesk.org/article-details/article/10795#_ENREF_12
https://www.siftdesk.org/article-details/article/10795#_ENREF_13
https://www.siftdesk.org/article-details/article/10795#_ENREF_14
https://www.siftdesk.org/article-details/article/10795#_ENREF_15
https://www.siftdesk.org/article-details/article/10795#_ENREF_16
https://www.siftdesk.org/article-details/article/10795#_ENREF_17
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3.1 Solvent extraction 

The most popular extraction solvents include acetone, 

methanol, isopropanol, petroleum ether, and n-

hexane. Varying solvents have different extraction 

capabilities in general. Because of the variety of raw 

materials, the best extractant varies [9]. Ethanol, ace-

tone, acid, sulphuric acid, isopropanol, n-hexane, ace-

tone, and methylene chloride are major extractants in 

astaxanthin extraction. It is essential to select the 

most appropriate polar reagent due to the varied po-

larity of the solvent molecules. Acetone was chosen 

as the best AST extractant because it has several car-

bonyl groups in its structure that are quite comparable 

to those found in AST. The recovery of AST extracted 

with acetone was the highest (44%) compared with 

other solvents such as methanol, ethanol, and acetoni-

trile [18]. 

 

Furthermore, the extraction rates of single organic 

solvents and combined solvents were evaluated by 

researchers who found that the extraction rate of 

mixed solvents (isopropanol: hexane = 1:1) was high-

er [9]. Acetone and other organic solvents, on the oth-

er hand, have low boiling temperatures, are volatile, 

and poisonous, and can pose a safety and health risk 

during food processing. The benefit of this approach 

is that it is easy to operate, but it also has the disad-

vantage of low extraction rate. Around 2020, Casella 

et al. attempted to apply commercial activated carbon 

into the purification of astaxanthin from microalgae. 

It was shown that the use of activated carbon as a 

downstream technique for astaxanthin purification 

can be considered an effective strategy [19]. Addi-

tionally, they suggested that for improving astaxan-

thin purification, one strategy is to selectively desorb 

astaxanthin by adjusting the operating parameters and 

using a solvent with greater polar affinity. 

 

3.2 Biological enzyme 

Recently, researchers have tried a new method of pu-

rification. Treated by biological enzyme at first, 

astaxanthin is extracted from shrimp shells. Then, 

operate macroporous adsorption resin chromatog-

raphy to continue the purification of astaxanthin [20]. 

After protease efficient and stable hydrolysis of pro-

teins can destroy the esters formed by astaxanthin and 

fatty acids with proteins and bio-calcium to form a 

reticular cross-linked structure, thus releasing 

astaxanthin and astaxanthin esters, further improving 

the extraction rate. Macroporous resin is appropriate 

to produce astaxanthin in industry because it has the 

advantages of large adsorption capacity, strong ad-

sorption capacity and high mechanical strength. XDA

-8 resin was considered as the ideal material for the 

separation and purification of astaxanthin due to its 

excellent ability to improve purity of astaxanthin 

which could reach 87.34% after the secondary purifi-

cation process [20]. The purification method has the 

benefits of high separation capacity and reusability. 

 

The effective separation of astaxanthin from other 

impurities such as proteins is a potential breaking 

point for the development of astaxanthin purification 

methods to start with. In the future, the development 

of purification methods with greater separation capac-

ity and more economical and environmentally friend-

ly will make an essential contribution to the produc-

tion of astaxanthin. 

 

3.3 Chromatography 

Chromatography is also an important approach for the 

isolation and purification of astaxanthin. In general, 

thin layer chromatography (TLC) is often used in re-

search laboratories, which can isolate astaxanthin 

from Haematococcus pluvialis but has the shortage of 

being incapable of expanding the production volume 

[21-22]. Bauer & Minceva had successfully separated 

astaxanthin from the fermentation liquid using a liq-

uid-liquid chromatography column [23]. In recent 

study, five astaxanthin monoesters were separated 

from microalgae Haematococcus pluvialis by using 

high performance counter-current chromatography 

(HPCCC), in which the lower phase of a two-phase 

solvent system was used as the mobile phase [22]. 

 

HPCCC can offer excellent loading capacity and re-

covery for it uses two immiscible liquid phases with-

out any solid support [24]. One of the two liquid 

phases (stationary phase) is retained in the column by 

centrifugal force, while the other one (mobile phase) 

is pumped through the column. Separation is based on 

the difference in partitioning of each target compound 
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between these two immiscible phases [25]. In their 

study, astaxanthin monoesters were isolated from H. 

pluvialis biomass by HPCCC using a multiple injec-

tion system, followed by a final purification process 

using high performance liquid chromatography 

(HPLC) [22]. They developed a multi-input HPCCC 

method by combining two elution modes (reversed 

phase and downstream) to further improve process 

productivity. 

 

4. Encapsulation of astaxanthin and applications  

Despite possessing variety of biological activities, 

AST has hydrophobicity and instability that form 

barriers to AST’s application. It is accepted that an 

effective way to increase bioavailability of AST is 

the delivery system, shown by previous studies [26]. 

Various delivery systems have been developed to 

enhance the stability and bioavailability of AST in 

recent years, such as liposome, nanoparticles, emul-

sion 

Figure 3. Encapsulation of astaxanthin by four different carriers.  

4.1 Liposome  

First described in the 1960s, lipid vesicles were later 

named liposomes [27]. Consisting of a hydrophilic 

head and a hydrophobic tail, liposome, microscopic 

phospholipid vesicle with a bilayer membrane, owns 

both hydrophilic and lipophilic properties. Encapsu-

lating a wide range of bioactive compounds becomes 

possible because of this. As a lipid-soluble carote-

noid, AST possesses multiple bioactivities and can be 

encapsulated by liposomes to improve its bioactivity 

[2,28]. Additionally, lipid-based delivery systems are 

regarded as promising carriers for natural products 

because liposomal molecules are considered orally 

safe and biodegradable [2]. 

 

Biocompatibility, sustained-release characteristic, 

target capacity and the potential to encapsulate hy-

drophilic and lipophilic components are specific ad-

vantages of liposomes [29]. However, liposomes also 

have certain disadvantages that they are extremely 

sensitive to the external environment, and unstable 

which are subjected to degradation, aggregation, fu-

sion, and leakage of core materials. The physical sta-

bility of liposomes is related to the balance between 

attractive van der Waals forces and electrostatic re-

pulsive forces [30]. To improve its stability, studies 

have been initiated in the field of electrostatic layer 

technology. Whey protein isolate (WPI) coatings for 

negatively charged ASX liposomes have been de-

signed [31-32]. It has been shown that WPI coatings 

can adsorb on the membrane surface by electrostatic 

forces and effectively improve the physical stability 
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of liposomes, preventing liposome aggregation, dis-

coloration, and core material leakage [29]. Moreover, 

it was found that chitosan hydrochloride (CH) and 

lactoferrin (LF) are also available materials same as 

WPI which can be use as membrane surface modifi-

ers to protect astaxanthin-loaded liposomes [33]. In 

addition, the development of nanoliposomes has also 

promoted this delivery system. Differing from the 

larger particle size of regular liposomes (around 1-

100 μm), the small particle size of nanoliposomes 

allows them to have better penetration [28]. Pan et al. 

used soybean phosphatidyl choline as the material to 

encapsulate astaxanthin, which proved that nanolipo-

somes can enhance the thermal stability of astaxan-

thin obviously [34].  

 

4.2 Nanoparticles 

Nanoparticles, consisting of wall and core materials, 

are spherical in shape. Common nanoparticles can be 

divided into single-core nanoparticles, double-walled 

nanoparticles, multinuclear nanoparticles, and com-

posite nanoparticles. In general, DNA, polysaccha-

rides and proteins make up wall materials, which are 

different from liposomes but also have bio-friendly 

properties of non-toxicity and good affinity [2]. 

 

Nanoparticles as another method of encapsulation 

can improve properties of astaxanthin. Nanoparticles 

can enhance the stability and solubility of astaxan-

thin. Wang et al. built AST nanoparticles in 2017 

[35]. To load AST, the wall material they used was a 

DNA/chitosan co-assembly system. After they built 

up the AST-loaded DNA/chitosan nanoparticles suc-

cessfully by stirring wall material with AST ethanol 

solution and rotary evaporation, they analyzed both 

physicochemical characterization of prepared AST 

nanoparticles and in vitro experiments which showed 

that the AST nanoparticles were in uniform size and 

were easy to be preserved and absorbed by cells. Be-

sides, the antioxidant activity of AST nanoparticles is 

promoted too because of its stronger clearance than 

natural AST [35]. Researchers also found different 

polysaccharides will have different effects on the sta-

bility of AST nanoparticles, which indicated that the 

molecular structure and chemical properties of poly-

saccharides are the significant reasons affecting the 

physical stability of AST nanoparticles [36]. In the 

research conducted by Jiang et al., the AST compo-

site nanoparticles they prepared by using maize alco-

holic protein and oligomeric chitosan showed an en-

capsulation rate of 94.34% [37]. It is positive that the 

UV and storage stability and DPPH radical scaveng-

ing ability of AST were significantly improved after 

encapsulation, and the solubility of AST in food ma-

trices such as wine, apple cider vinegar and rice vine-

gar was also significantly improved [37]. Owing to 

the protection of maize alcoholic proteins and oligo-

meric chitosan against environmental stresses and 

their good solubility, the application of AST in the 

food industry is offered more opportunities to expand 

[2]. 

 

4.3 Emulsion system  

Apart from two system mentioned above, another 

essential delivery system is the emulsion system, 

which uses the dispersion effect dissolved in the or-

ganic phase and aqueous phase [2]. Better storage 

stability is the specific advantage of emulsion system. 

Ribeiro et al. developed AST O/W (oil-in-water) 

emulsions by repeated premixed membrane emulsifi-

cation with materials including the carrier oil, whey 

isolates and emulsifiers [38]. The process of pre-

mixed membrane emulsification is quite complicated 

and high demanding. Because of the sensitivity to 

high temperatures of AST, it is necessary to control 

the exposure time in the heat exchanger. The AST 

emulsion in a homogeneous particle size distribution 

is formed after three times membrane emulsifica-

tions. The research showed a result that the storage 

stability of AST emulsion is better than natural AST 

because the degradation rate of it is around 30% dur-

ing 3-week storage [2].  

 

Around 2019, people’s interest aroused by novel sol-

id self-emulsifying delivery systems (S-SEDS). Self-

emulsifying drug delivery systems (SEDS), one of 

the most promising technologies in the field of drug 

delivery especially for poorly soluble and poorly bio-

available drugs [39], is consist of an oil, a surfactant, 

a co-surfactant and a drug [40]. This type of system 

is usually dispersive and thus form fine oil-in-water 

emulsions or microemulsions (nanoemulsions) spon-
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taneously [41]. It is accepted that the transition from 

liquid SEDS to solid formulations offers better stabil-

ity [42], lower production costs, precise dosing, ease 

of handling and storage [43]. Most powders are pre-

pared by spray drying technology. In a stream of hot 

air, the technique effectively converts the liquid 

phase into a dry granular phase. Considering that the 

properties of solids (e.g., low costs of production, 

easy process control, well stability and reproducibil-

ity, and good patient compliance) and self-

emulsifiers (e.g., increased solubility and bioavaila-

bility), solid self-emulsifying delivery systems can 

enhance the bioavailability of a drug through the for-

mation of a large specific surface area [44]. Moreo-

ver, a solidification technique with adsorption onto a 

solid carrier was used to prepare new formulation. In 

vitro studies on the physicochemical properties of 

astaxanthin S-SEDS are important for the application 

of astaxanthin in functional foods [44]. 

 

4.4. Microcapsule  

The last delivery system is microencapsulation, 

which is an effective method to protect active part by 

coating materials. The coating materials are divided 

into natural products such as chitosan [45] and hy-

droxypropyl [46], and synthetic polymers such as 

poly lactic acid (PLA) and poly(lactic-co-glycolic) 

acid (PLGA), which play a key role in improving 

stability, enabling controlled release, and enhancing 

biocompatibility of encapsulated substance [47]. Ac-

cording to the benefits of microencapsulation, 

astaxanthin was encapsulated with chitosan [48] and 

hydroxypropy-b-cyclodextrin [46] to enhance its sta-

bility against high temperature, light, and oxygen 

conditions. The microcapsules consist of a wall mate-

rial and a core material. The wall material forms a 

film around the core material, which protects the 

drug from unnecessary exposure [49]. However, the 

disadvantages these coating materials have are that it 

cannot prevent astaxanthin from damaging by acidic 

circumstance because of the lack of pH- responsive-

ness in matrixes [50]. Not only can microencapsula-

tion improve the stability of astaxanthin, but also it 

can be allowed to be dispersed in aqueous media. 

Microencapsulation of light, oxygen, temperature and 

moisture sensitive substances is known to be widely 

used in healthcare products. Spray drying applied to 

microencapsulation is an effective method for the 

maintenance of natural dyes as it is inexpensive, has 

a short drying time, is flexible and gentle on thermal-

ly unstable compounds [51-52]. The research by 

Zhao et al. was able to successfully prepare astaxan-

thin microcapsules using spray drying technique with 

maltodextrin (MD) and gelatin as coating materials. 

It was also confirmed that the astaxanthin microcap-

sules retained their antioxidant activity after spray 

drying. The research shown that MD/gelatin and 

glycerol monostearate/sucrose fatty acid esters could 

be regarded as good composite carrier agents and 

emulsifiers for astaxanthin, which would increase the 

efficiency of microencapsulation and resistance to 

oxidation [53]. Moreover, Takeungwongtrakul et al. 

studied stability of encapsulated astaxanthin oleores-

in using different wall materials at different ratios, 

which can be derived that the combination of 

astaxanthin and appropriate wall materials can im-

prove oxidative stability of astaxanthin. After com-

paring the stability of astaxanthin oleoresin encapsu-

lated by gum arabic (GA) and whey protein (WP) 

alone or in combination with maltodextrin (MD) or 

inulin (IN) as wall materials in conditions of different 

temperature and pH, they concluded that using 100% 

WP as wall material was the most stable plan among 

other plans in their research because of its better col-

or presenting and higher antioxidant stability [54]. In 

conclusion, astaxanthin microencapsulation has at-

tractive properties and low cost which can be applied 

in food industry [53]. 

 

5. Applications 

Benefiting from its antioxidant capacity and red col-

our, astaxanthin can be applied in the food industry 

as a natural colorant and antioxidant. ESFA in 2014 

stated that encapsulated astaxanthin novel food ingre-

dient available in fermented liquid dairy products, 

non-fermented liquid dairy products, fermented soy 

products and juice beverages for healthy adults at a 

maximum admixture level of 1.6 mg of astaxanthin 

in 100 g or 100 ml [55]. Several drinks containing 

astaxanthin are available in Japan at dose levels rang-

ing from 0.5 to 15 mg per serving [55]. On the other 

hand, Silva et al. studied the use of a microencapsu-
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lated A. platensis powder derived by spray drying 

added to yoghurt [56]. The results showed that the 

yoghurt combined with encapsulated A. platensis had 

a more uniform look, paler color, reduced strong odor 

and maintained the nutrient content and antioxidant 

activity of yoghurt during storage [56]. In addition, 

Mezquita et al. added astaxanthin to milk with differ-

ent fat contents to determine the stability of astaxan-

thin in food matrices. It was demonstrated that the 

pigment maintenance of astaxanthin was inversely 

proportional to the fat content of the milk and 

showed low dispersion during storage indicating a 

high stability of astaxanthin in the matrix [57]. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

Astaxanthin is an emerging food supplement with 

immense potential for development and application. 

Its capacity to provide antioxidant properties and col-

our is what makes it so functional for application in 

food. The production and delivery of astaxanthin 

need to be further developed in the future to find 

more efficient, economical, environmentally friendly 

and sustainable methods. As a conclusion, continued 

research on the properties of astaxanthin application 

in food including safety, stability, color and taste are 

needed to be taken. Moreover, further innovations 

and developments are needed in the production of 

astaxanthin and astaxanthin applications in food. 
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